
( tilng tdisctussiont. 1 le 1.ad advot ated imm,îîediati t iot-:Ultng li 1 . at
the Britisl )ental Association. In1 t9,84, Prof. Hesse, of .eipzig nner-
'ity D ental Institute, was the lirst to reconiend this, as opposed to Ihe
I)ressitîg mnethod, and gave statistirs of his own experience, and after I)r.
*unningham's paper in Vashingtop, he wrote a letter statin.. lie was in

*omplete accord witl his vicws, and that " Method ilthiî than iedicie,
11:11l a great deal to do with resuilts." On this continent. I)r. Ottuf), of
Chicago. is one of the iost ardent advocates of imimediate treatient.
luIgh lie le phasizes the objection to its application in the cases of patients

of lynphatic, amemic, or otherwise sluggish constitutions.
)r. (Cuntninîglhamn's method iay be briefly described . i. Free acce.s to

al1 roots, witlott any compunctions as to the crowns. .. Tie use of ite
rubber-dam. 3. Ream'iing out the root nnalis n ti nern drills i] tic dental
engine, as far toward the ape\ as is dneme safe, and lîe recoimuend, the

"lorey" llambe-headed drill. as stpplied by the inventor onîlv. 4. Inges.
tion or application of mtîercurie chloride chloroforin as a cleaiser. /::
oxychloride for filling Ilie mots. carried on cotton shreda into the fliest
parts if the canials, leaving thU canals wet to facilitate penetration of the
miaterial.
'lite author classifies Ile cases in .whichî iimuediate root-lilling is appli.

4able as folows :
Class I. Where the p'tlp is renoved by extirpation or devitalization.
Class 11. Wlere a fistulous opening iidictes with certainty the presence

4of n apicial aibscess.
Class 111. Where the pulp) is dead withott an actual or obtainable sinus
-•. e. ail cases belonging t, Classes 1. and IL.
Contrasting the relative advantages of the I)reiig method as compared

with the imniediate iîethod of treatiient, the aithor formîs the following
conclusions:

tst. That under the iiiediate nethod. there vere fewer extractions
and failtres.
21(d. That tlere vere fewer subsequelnt ttacks. accompanied by swll-

ings, and acute abscess, and therefore the iimmiîîediate treatient vas atter.ded
with less pain.

3rd. liat it reqtuirel a considerably less expenditutre of tinie, on the part
of both the patient and operator, the average time of treating and filling
such tecth, being cnnsiderably tnder an hoir.

4tlh. That in consequence of these consideratiotns, we were able to treat,
and able to save more desperate cases, inany of the cases nentioned in
the record laving large perforations of the roots, while others had beetn
already conldenned by other practitioners as utterly hopeless.
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